Reunion Health Clinical Assurances and Quality Improvement Committee (CAQI)
Reunion Health Board of Directors Report

Meeting Date: 09-21-18

Goals Accomplished:
- Meetings are still occurring with CMHC’s regarding Essettee and gaining their access to the platform.
- Creation of POC spreadsheet with agencies POC for TOC needs

Action Items:
- Determined to place Measurement Based Care workgroup on hold until January
- Focus will be on KPI and BH P4P workgroups at this time
- Working session regarding capacity for BH in FQ’s at in person meeting in 2 weeks

BOD Items for Review:
- No items at this time

Next Steps:
- In progress-Creation of Dashboard for monitoring goals and measuring progress for BH Pay4Performance

Next Meeting:
Friday, October 5th In-Person Frisco 9-3